
GreenWave Ready for Encounter Against Hertford Tonight
Boys Are in Splendid
Shape for the Opener
Substitutes Show
Up Well In First
Practice Schedule

laisl Hra\ \ Drills Are Held l>>
Teuni Wwluewla\

Afternoon

With his team in tip-top condition.
Coach Sam Edwards said tfti^ after¬
noon that the Green Wave is all set
and ready to go in the season open¬
er against Hertford under lights here
tonight at 8 o'clock The boys com¬
pleted three weeks of a hard drill¬
ing schedule Wednesday afternoon
and they are ready for action, he
added. During three days of scrim¬
mage this . week, the members of
the squad came through with no
bad bruises or injuries, the pre-sea-
son activities placing confidence and
determination in the boys as they
open a fairly tough schedule.
The starting line-up, announced

earlier this week, will, in all prob¬
ability, remain unchanged. The lo¬
cal line-up:

C. T. Hoberson, captain, left end
Juan Crofton, left tackle
Irving Cullipher, left guard.
Joseph Thigpen, center.
Jack Sullivan, right guard
John Miller, light tackle.
Arthur Anderson, right end \
Joe Boy kin. quarterback.
Stuart Critcher, left halfback
K J. llardison. right halfback.
Martin Anderson, fullback.

, To support the first string, Coach
Edwards points out that he has some
promising substitutes, including Sam
Mobley'and Joe Pender .at the guard
positions, Haywood Wynne and Nor-
wood Bailey at tackle. Joe Williams
at center. Roger Riddick and Frank
Weaver in the backfield.
M. Rogerson, of Beav Grass, a |

newcomer to the squad, will not seel
action in the game tonight as he is
suffering with an. attack of malaria.

Reports from tin- Perquimans cap¬
ital state that the Hertford HighSchool is sending a heavy squad to
face the locals tonight. Quite- a few
of them are inexperienced, however,
but they «tv expected
keen competition

Northampton County growers,
showing unusual interest in winter
cover crops, have placed orders for
more than 50,000 pounds of winter
legumes so far.
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REPRESENTATION

Local follows of the pigskin
game will be well represented
when the Big Five opens the sea¬
son in a big way tomorrow at
Greensboro, Chapel Hill and
Wake Forest. Quite a few will
journey to the Hill to get a

glimpse of the Tar Heels as they
open against The Citadel, and a
large crowd will visit Wake For¬
est that night to see Peahead
Walker's eleven do battle with
the South Carolina Gamecocks.
N. C. State plays Davidson Sat¬
urday night in Greensboro.
And the indications are that

the football game here tonight
at 8 o'clock will be well attend¬
ed.

Chevrolet tens

Training School
1

Detroit. Chevrolet's service and
mechanical department this week
set in motion machinery which will
furnish more than 27,000 Chevrolet
service mechanics, all over the Unit¬
ed States, with complete knowledge
of the company's new 1940 product
before the latter's introduction to
the public next month.
The program, believed to be unique

in several respects, opens with the
schooling of nine product represen¬
tatives by the service department
personnel and the Chevrolet engi¬
neering staff. This initial phase of
the operation is now in progress and
will last eight days. It takes place
in Detroit and in Flint, and covers
not only every detail of the new mod¬
els' design, but the whole field of
serving and adjustment, with empha¬
sis on special equipment available for
proper serving of the cars.
The second phase of the program

opens with these men's return to
their respective territories, where
each' will hold a two-day training
session for the zone service person¬
nel. Tin latter will then conduct
meetings with a still larger total at¬
tendance, covering, among them, the
entire field of dealer service man¬
agers Finally, the service managers

school their respective service shop
personnel..

Training of the countrywide serv¬
ice organization through a series of
progressive steps, each class of
"graduates" dispersing to train a
much larger group in the field, will
enable Chevrolet to accomplish in
one month a program of tremendous
scope, Ed Hedner, national median
ical manager, pointed out. Every
dealer's service mechanics will be
familiar with the car from bumper
to bumper before a single unit
reaches the public's hands.

SiIn i.onnidered Mo»t
Economical If inter Feed

Anson County dairy farmers who
have been feeding silage consider
it one of the most economical and
valuable feeds for winter months,
says Farm Agent J W Cameron.

Williamston FAlll
AM. NEXT WEEK

Sept. 26th 30th
'Martin County s Greatest Event'

Tuesday.Children's Day for Martin and adjoin¬
ing: enmities to 5 I'. M.

Wednesday."Suiride llatm ami Hit) Hell Driv¬
er*", li I'. M. ONE DAY ONLY.

Thursday.Vi illianiston and Martin County Day.
Friday.Midget Auto Rare*, II 1'. M.

Saturday.Everybody's Day.

GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS
Afternoon & Evening-10 Circus Acts

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
See Martin County On Parade

ART LEWIS SHOWS
On The Midway

All Next Week
Williamston FAIR

Harrv Red Swain
Has Some Reeord

The official tabulations are not
quite ready for release by the league
statistician, but unofficial facts are
sufficient to advance a merited claim
by Harry "Red* Swain to a unique
pitching record in baseball in these
parts during the season just ended
The old war horse, his age not def¬

initely known, participated in 45
games for the Martins last season.
He pitched 325 innings. The record
gives him credit for 25 victories
against nine losses.

It was not unusual for the old
baseball scholar to pitch the Martins
to victory one day and go back to
drag them out of the mud the fol¬
lowing. When the Martins went into
the semi-finals against Go-ldsboro,
Swain turned the tide with a vic¬

tory. and the preliminary season was
put on ice in four successive games.
In the final round-up. the old man
from up Pennsylvania way. pitched
the Martins to two victories over the
Kinston Eagles.
Red was not so hot with the stick

work, but he hammered out a few
homers and d/d some timely hjttmg
to boost his own mound record.
Local fans Nope that the old side-

w heeler will /return to the Martin
stronghold again next season.

Two Farmers Talk
Alxnit Farm Facts

It was a right interesting conver¬

sation Farmers Charlie and Barcil
Daniel held down at the old town
hall last Saturday afternoon while
the sun was bearing down and the
mercury was reaching toward a

point well up in the nineties. A fair
breeze was whipping through the lit
tie alley where a small group was ga
thered to drink up any information
on most any subject

After explaining how the war
would turn out, the two farmers got
around to peanuts Mr Charlie stat
ed he believed the peanut crop
would be fair, that the crop would
be larger than it was last year. He
added, however, that the crop last
year was mighty small. Brother Bar
ci 1. while not disputing the opinion,
stated that he believed the crop
would be short, explaining that the
rains were too heavy in August

"P« sjMbly the rain washed off the
blossoms," a by stander chirped in
to keep the conversation from lag-

the blossoms had nothing to do with
the yield Mi". Charlie explained that
he often planted peanuts near the
poultry yard and that the chickens
kept the blossoms picked Good pro
duction always followed in normal
seasons. "A long time ago, farmers
used to pick the blossoms off and
cover them up," Mr Barcil said 111

support of the statement that bios
soms had nothing to do with the
yield.
"Why, the watermelon grows on

the vine before a blossom is seen,"
Farmer Barcil said Farmer Charlie
was not quite so sure about that, and
right there Farmer Barcil declared
his brother did not know so much
about farming. Turning to ClossRob
orson, big Conoho landowner and
retired farmer, Mr Barcil tried to
get him to verify the claim that the
melon actually grows on the vine be¬
fore a blossom is seen. Pointing out
that he was not interested in blos¬
soms, that he always centered his at
tentlon on the melon itself, Retired
Farmer Roberson did not prove of
much help and the conversation end¬
ed
Farmer Barcil did go on to say

that he recalled when they planted
w atermelon seed with the point down
and Irish potato seed with the skin
up.

A Call to Alma

Col. Theodore Rooeevett, Jr.

THE second annual appeal to th»
American people to help relieve

the untold aufferlnfl ot the count-
leas millions of Chinese non-combat*
ants In the current Invasion of
China by Japaneaa armed forces,
will be launched In the week ot
October SO by the United Council
for Civilian Relief In China, It was
announced yesterday by Col. Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, Jr.. Chairman ot the
Council. The United Council will
again state "Bowl of Rice" parties
In sonn ; 000 communities through¬
out the CnKed States In Its drive
for funds to provide food and medi¬
cal care tor the Elites womsa and
children refugeea eaterlng not only
from the horrore of war, hot from
ravagee of famine and food.

COASTAL PLAIN LEAGl E CHAMPIONS

Annexing the first championship in prnfrxsioiul baseball, the bo.vs above got together lasi Fridayfor their last pay eheeks, and the photographer happened along l.awrenee Harry Wade was busy
with his washing at the time anil his likeness is not included in the pictureHeading from left to right, first row Solly Kohert Myers, 25S7 North Und St., Philadelphia. I'aWalter Sieminski. 141 F. Plumcr St., Toledo. Ohio; Howard S. Harp. 2111 Simmons %ve. Williamstnn
Manager I'.uil O'Malley, 511 East III St.. Hronx. N. V.; Kohert I iner. Koute 2. Box til, Kane. I'a Ar
thur Deini. Swea t'itv, Iowa; (ieorge Rimmer, Tar horn;

Second row Wilmot Spires. Wimisboro. S. I .; Howard Kimrey. Koute 2, Aslieboro. N t' Are \ die
pique, 220 N. Funjunga. Kiirhank. t'al Wilson N. Thoele. till Walbridge St.. SI, l.ouis. Mo.; President
J. F.ason l.illey; Frwin Allbritton, Warrior. Ala... I) J l berry. Evrrrtts; and Harry (tile Mani Swain.
:I20 Oak St.. Johnstown. I'a. l.awrenee Faxon l.illey. left front, was bat boy, and John I.illev. maseot

Green Wave Roster
The following summary gives a definite appraisal of the poten¬

tialities of the entire Careen Wave football squad:
Name

Jack Sullivan
Irvln Cullipher

. Juan Crofton
Jo-Jo Thig|>en
Martin Anderson
Arthur Anderson
It. J. Ilardison
I rank Weaver
J. K Boy kin
Stuart Critcher
Haywood Wynne
'Sam Mobley
Roger Riddiek
C. T. Roberson
Dallas Roherson
John Millrr
Hildreth Rogersou
Reg (iriffin
Norwood Bailey
J It Taylor, Jr
James Manning
Jim Critcher
.Milton Moore
Joe Tender
Hillie Teele
J. I). Woolard, Jr.
liillie Mereer
Buddy Wier
Joe Williams
Haywood Rogers
Ceorgc Cunningham
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JUST H>OI.IV

"They thought I was putting
something on the hall, and since

they thought that way I tried to

help them keep right on think
ing," llarry Swain explained at
ter he had been accused ol put¬
ting "something" on the hall dur¬

ing the course of the last base
ball season.

If the veteran moundsman put
anything on the hall except that
masterful twist that fooled the
best of 'em. the complainants
never could prove it, and the um¬
pires, after repeated exaniina
tions diligently executed, were
unable to detect anything w rung.
And Swain comes along at the
end of the season to declare he
was just foolin' with the knock
ers.

Til ( In It Mem Iters To Tiller
( allies In Koeky Mount Slioiv

»
Press Pate, Wilton Cox, Jasper Ty¬

son, and E B Cha.se, Jr., 4 II club
members of Greene County, are feed¬
ing out their beef calves for entry in
the Rocky Mount Eat Stock show
next January.

Miiiin lb-quests Tor
Aiel Slill PendingP

III IN. (!. (loiinlirs
By A. I.AI KAN< 'K AVDLKTT

^A total of 9,136 applications for
pul>lie assistance wciv pending be¬
fore- North Carolina county welfare
boards on the first of August, 7,600
representing requests foi old* age
assistance with 1,536 aid to depend
(.lit children raxes completing the
number, Nathan II Yelton, director
of public assistance division of the
State Hoard of Charities and Pub
lie Welfare, said tins week.
Lack of funds kept 1,786 needy

age'd on the pending lists and the
same' reason was assigned to 521 pos¬
sible aid to de pendent childre n cases.
A total of 2 550 case s in both cate¬
gories weir held without iriVestiga
tie hi be .( a use of lack of staff time- to
complete necessary investigations be-
foie gianting ul assisiam e payments

In Martin /County the- total pe nd
ing e^cav^'acf on tIk* first of August
Was 22 eases, 21 being requests for!
old age assistance- and one for aid te»
de pendent children.

"North Carolina's public assistance
pietgram is gomg foiw-ard slowly but
surely, and as funds become* avail¬
able in the- counties, pending appli¬
cations will receive due- considera¬
tion,"'Yelton said.

FARMERS Scrap-t-

Tobacco Wanted!
AT OtJK FACTORY WKi^L IUJY
UNLIMITED QUANTITY AT TIIK
HIGIIKST MARKET l'RICK.

W. M. Scales Leal
Tobacco Company

HOHKKSONVILLK, N. C. .

Things To Vi atch
For In The Future

Nation wide contest t.»> ;» largo
typewriter manufacturer to find a
word to replace the word "portable"
in denoting a home typewriter
Softer frankfurter casings as result
of new tenderizing process whereby
a pineapple solution is sprayed on
tiie meat Intended lor home
kitchen u>e, a new pressure cooker
which can stew chicken in 40 min¬
utes, boil beef in a half hour and veg
etables in one fifth ordinary time
it epoks at 15 pounds steam pressure
011 very little heat and With little
water

NOTK K OF SALE
I'nder and hv* virtue of a lodgmentof the Superior Court in an action

entitled 'Joe- Woo lard -v. Ian vmml
Brothers and Company et al." sign
ed at the September Term. 1930, Su
pel mr Court, Martin County by.Judge l.eo Can. the undersigned

THIS WHISKEY IS

4YEARS

OfJ>
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William JauirxHi H Inc., N. V.

commissioners will, on Monday, Oc¬
tober 23. 1939. at 12 o'clock. Noon, in
front of the Courthouse door. Martin
County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de¬
scribed property:
Bounded on the North by A. C. L.

Railroad, on the East by John Has-
II land, on the South by Andrews

land and "ii the West bv Ella Jones,
said tract of land containing one
acre, more or less, and a five-room
ln'»use and one tobacco barn.
The last and highest bidder will

1m required to make a ID per cent de¬
posit with the commissioners of the
I'lio bid.

Tl i; 20th day of September, 1939.
B A CRITCHKR
K S PEEL.

Commissioners.

Lor Lato
Summer aiul
I all Hridos

0

Slrrliiifg ill their
eil pallcrih i* always flit*
most iinTplahlc i ft . . .

We Stock the Following
Patterns:

GREENBRIER
CANDLELIGHT
< IIIPPENDAI F

ICO V At WINDSOR
FAIRFAX
KING ALBERT

SIR CHRISTOPHER
STIKFF CORSAGE
STIFFI IIOMfcWOOD

STRASBOFRG
RAMBLER ROSE
t HASED DIANA

( II \\ 1 11 I \
OLD LACE
C\SCADE

I Ol IS XIV
COFRTSIIIP
DORIAN

STIFFI-' ROSE
STIEFF "FRITAN
BFTTEIUCP

W FIX.WOOD
ROMANHOI I
ROSE MARIE

Any other pattern available
on Special Order. Call .15-J or

drop in; we'll be Klad to show
you our selections

Free Booklet to Future Brides
llow to Flan Your Wedding"

Peeled
Jowlers

"i.ijt C.rntrr"
VVIIIIAMSTON, N. C.

Attention Farmers
I OK

FIVE FOUNDS
OF TOFACCO

voi <w \isit mi:

Williamston FAIR
SKPI'KMIIEK 2(>ili I IIKOI <;il SKPI'I^IBFR 30th

\\ t¦ offer I li¦» iiidiieellient lo assist

our farmer friend-- lo visit llie fair. Of¬

fer jtood every «lay exeepl Wednesday.
No lohaeeo u ill Ite aeeepled after !> p. in.

NORMAN CHAMBLISS, Mur.


